
T lured Sunn on

Bolubbed follow trabhlcrs, in holding for'
.-day,

d >. i.'t quote no special verso for what I
h.v. to say;

snrmon wil" he berry short, and dishcro
Ith) (iO tex'

Dat halt-way doin's ain't.tut for din
i orld or de nex*.
world dat wo's u-libbin in is likea

e*tton row,
VVhar ebbry ev.harci pen iuiri »..n.« got bin

line to hoe; j
An' ebbry tint* n laie" higgi r I ps to take

Do granw kreuF a-growm', >.> smnddcr up is
orap

W'iuTi Mj»c6 lad de Jews aero^dc waters eh
de flea.

Day had to keep i-;., in jest as fas' '<* fas'
could i«-

V "¦ u u'ppose da! day could ebbcr have
tsui cec-ded in i.: wi h,

An' reached de ', irijsyd land at last, if
dey had stopped to tisI: '{

I»Iy friends dai v.ti« a garden once whar
Addern libed v. id Kvc,

AVid .10 one 'r 'und to bodder dein, no

neighbor for to thieve;
An' ebbry day was Christinas, an'dey got

deir rations free,
An' ebbryfing belonged to dem exeep' an

appki tree.

You all know 'bout do story how de
snake came Bwooping 'round,

A Stump-tail, rusty moccasin, a-crav. lin' on
the gronn,.

ilow Kvc an' Addern eat their fruit,an'
went an' hid deir face,

Till de angel obci seer ho come an' drove
'em off de place.

Now s'poso dat man an' woman hadn't
'tempted for to shirk,

But had gone aho.n deir garden in' an'
'tended to deir work;

Dey wouldn't hab been a-loafin' whar dey
had no bixnens to,

An' dc Debhle'd nobber had a chance to tell
'em what to do.

"No half-way doin's, bruddrcn; it'll nebber
do, 1 say !

Go at your task and liish it,an'den's de
time to play;

For even if the crap is good de rain Ml spoil
dcbollH,

Urdcps you keep a-pickin' in do garden oh
your souls.

Keep a-plowin' and a-hoein', and a-scrapim
ob de rows,

And when de ginnin's olier you can p«y up
what you owes,

But if you quit a-workin'ebbry time dc
nun is hot,

De sheriff's gwinoto lobby on eblieryt'ing
yöu'a got.

TVhatebber 'tis you's a-dribin'at, be sure
and drive it through.

And don't let nullin stop you, but do what
you'sgwinc to do;

For when you sees a nigger fool in', den as
bIio's you're born,

You'sgwino to see bini eomill' out dc small
hi ob de horn.

I t'auk yon forde 'tention you hab gib dis
afternoon,

Sister Williams will 'hlige us by de raisin'
ob a tun«;

I sec dat Brudder Johnson's 'bout to pass
'round de hat,

And don't let us bub no half way doin's
wh"h '- comes to dat.

There w- re five of them, and they
lied assembled in a eigar store. The
subject was in regard to horse racing.
"Öoid a hack driver who was present:
"Talk ubout your fast time 1 Why
I'TePftcn a horse trot a uiile; in 1:90."
"Jnipossibh I" said the cigar store
proprietor. "It can't be done. The
hi -t time I overheard of was 2:1 I."
Said iV.e baekman, "I'M bet you five
dollars 1 can prove what I say." Tak¬
en by the cigar man, coin put up,
and a releree chosen. [11 a drawling
voice the hackman explained to the
man of cigats: ''Don't you know,
you idiot, that 1:90 is two minutes
and thirty seconds?" Turning to the
stake holder, the tobacconist said:
"Give him the money; it's worth five
dollars to know what a fool I am."

Col. A. (1. lioone, of I.>cnvcr, Col.,
a grandson of Daniel lb one, is t>>
write n history of the men wh > figur¬
ed in the ati'Vance g'.ard ef't'tc pion¬
eers of the plains, including his old
companions, Col. Christopher Carson,
Col. Albert I'feilfer, and others,cov¬
ering a period oflilOt'O then lifty year.-.

In the Buffalo buse ball ecu test,
the Burialos scored -1 and the Chi¬
cagos 10.

There is a man in Washington the
most powerful in the count ry, lie
carries a horse sear on his clu ck.

. m m

Coupcr, Scott A: Co., a Glasgow
firm largely engaged in the A frican
trade have failed,

powerful chief of the /tiler Kullirl,
-will shortly begin open hostilities
against Ihe British.
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FRANTZ BRIGÖMANN
The Public i;o Know T!,:'1 1 ,mv0 on ,mml an'1 willcontinue to receivo ihe Fresfoost 23es*t FamilyC;]TOCei?ieS that can he purchn-ed, consisting in part of

Flour, Grists, Molnscs, Son Foam,1hieon, Meal, Butter, llorsfords,Ltice, Codec, Tea, Vinegar,Hams, Sugar, Soda, Soap,Lard, Syrup, Mackerel, Starch.

('onned Salmon,
" Mackerel,1

< Oysters,
Lobsters,

Turkey, Sardines,
('hi- ken, Chow (!how,
Hani, Pickles,

Beef, .Tellies, &u,
1 have now hand and will cor'inuc to keep a well seleeted stoek id'

ITo i'd, Wood, Willow, Ci'ocl^n'y, OIo.-^h oiid 'PinWares, Ijorups ;>-i»! Sltacios, Ivoi'o.sinc
Besides a full Stock of

Dry f loods, Boots and Shoe :,
Clothing, Hats,

Trunks, Valises, <x \, &c.
All of .which I oilerat the JL,ov.'Ottl ( 'iisli 3?rie©S.Thanking the public tor past patronage, would respectfully ask for acontinuance of same. PR A NTX RRIGGMAN N,
At CJapt T KW r^^ais, ail's Old Stand.

cljsr v

IMI !I do [fl.W 0]]

vitp no )i;t{i '.Cjicioito^ oippul »i|i punspuou] ptij o] pounouim oj .Cddvtj siSanqoSuiMQ jo in j\* luutm.toiA' O'lX

U3H3SU 18R9P'
^ip-so-e A^Ztt san^ Q*li& on,,

>[0TU() ITJL'A riß pii^ ^{OCloilOJT IT|TA lliWOQ,,

At laJ.S StcrO Stro t (Oppodte Cmrl II ..!'.. Spure. )
Hois determined to ho the LEADER of 5V1>W 3 J\5* 5 C 20 Sand to advance Ü10 interest of tho people at lar^o '.
Iiis GOODS arc all ;\ .} and it" d inen o np'iiti > i !

IN

Meats and all Riads cf Groceries !
BöV'^All GOODS consigned to his care will receive prompt attention.

SALI'. DAYS

Mondays and Saturdays!
(MONDAYS half-past 10 A. M. and SATURDAYS 7 P. M.)
J6v3c~ Come nno, come all, both irren! i ml srnall, and make no vaindelnT, I'll sell thinga CTJT'liSAI* or not ftl all, *o get your gooda TO¬DAY !

Of FAMILY C;i}OC*'<:*?I"KS.Twill keep'the initial sup-ply, and as 1 sell them very CHEAP, I'm certain you will buy.
My 8AItf1'jLI*! -OOftli yoii will not forget, suppliedwith the choicest Liquors yet, 'tis situated in the rear, so call for yourRefreshments I here.

REEVES oi SHERIDAN
DH-UGGISTS AM) L' 11A RMACHUTISTS.

Would call the attention of the citizens to their large and well selectedStock of

Dings, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet and
Fancy Articles, Paint?, Oils, Segara

and Tobacco.
Which they now have- on hand and nrc selling at. prices suited to thehard tiim s. .

Tin v study with '-are tin wants of their customers, and keep fully upwith the times in their business.
Physicians' Prescripvions tire pu! up at all hours by careful bands, andbone but the Purest Drugs are u 1 in compounding.
They respectfully ask a trial.

REEVES <<k si [KEIDAN
apt IÖ7 s

PLANTATION MACHINERY!
0. M, STONK & CO., AUGUSTA, GA.

GENERAL AGENTS for GUI BETTS IMPROVED LIGHT DRAFT
COTTON GIN, (made by B. D. Oi llctt, the Patente «.)

nARM ENGINES, every Style, for Threshing, Ginning, &c.
LARGE ENGINES, SAW Mild/-, GRAIN SEPARATORS,IIIRESIIEBS, COTTON PRESSliS, CORN AM)

WHEAT MPLLS with Fixtures, &o.
to'1 :>::%. Railroad Depot.

. wa rraut :A as

t irctitar.- tind Kst iiuates itirnished on upplicatioii. Aiidress.
O. M. STONE & CO.

20.Gm COTTON FACTORS, AUGUSTA, GA.

fisrTI-XE NEW STORED

SORENTRUE & LORYEA
Tlic undersigned having received their FIKST FALL SUPPLY,now oiler their complete Stock of

GROCERIES, CANNED FRUITS,DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.

At 20 per cent less than elsewhere.
We solicit u TRIAL und request tho citizens und the public in gene-nil to cull nod see our

STOCK AND PRICES
SORENTRUP & LOR Y LA,

N. P..Wc call particular altenlion to the 0 JjBj iy t'i E IVA"TOK»§f 'or¦which we are the AGENTS; they are used without Chim«
nies, and suitable for Stores and Piivaie Mouses, give a BRILLIANTLIGHT and can be attached to any 1 amp ttt a trililing ex pens ¦. Can bo
'ceo in use :it the Store.

SO \i.MXT! MT R) & LORYEA .

KUSSEL Si. next door to McMASTER,
i Irongobnrg, S. C.;ept 7.o.n

wi5 Bf H Ml
lias on hand and still receiving a choice and seloe! stock of

w3ii£l> 0LKj CiilCl JE? CbliVj Oa UvüX JLt/Ö
At prices thai cannot Ire undersold.

I also keep a good variety of till the diIK'roh I grades <>f J ;ni) >ri~
'

WINES AM LIOTOES
Which for quality and prices cauno! be surp t-**-.! I. As Agent for'several

In < iih aroiina and Virginia, i olfcr the various Grades "!' Tobacco bythe box or otherwise at prices which d ifv competition.
My oisriSTJ lUIS «Utohds every train, convoying pnssehsjersLo any pail of lii" fowii.
GONVSUA M .JStS lun»isbc.l lounypar! d'the county.
IIA l LING done with quickness, and liisphtcli.

fel>2WI2W. M. ' A. I TV

COFFEE! COFFEE!! COFFEE !!!
«Sc.» EIOASTK1) Sil«*;!'! !*i L* 25«.!!:

Having removed In my OLD STAND :iev| to KOIIN'S, with an im¬
mense stock of q( ) \S \\] \ Cj |h}. ! am m»\\ propifod : > idler to my eus.
turners and the public generally; C.'plieo-of every Grade, and giiäraiu«Entire Satisfaction both iii Q \Jvy und jf^^ifr Having our-cbascd a patent Qoiibe I £. >; 1 top »V»«' < i i"j ; i !. «d »«id äs IParch and Grind it in;.-til', I nih therefore enabled in km w exactly !;>..
quality oi'the Coffee 1 Iter fur -u <¦. it bei tig E"*lX2?v5 ai'd none jf yourimported si 11 If, sb«di as Pens and Chicory. I ry 11 once an 1 you wijl try i;'igaiiii All'Gcods VY amin! od and delivei I to any p ivi »f the City Tr

'.'('eni!' cud so.^
My eiii :ip t'- :ie >,
The quality find iVriee,Will i urely entice "

tc:.:"' (live n 1 a call and .;ve moniu*;
ÖötfNTRS? FKOiöirÖSS ^gi«« «t the riiGHEST-4A&u pi;u.tc«... . _.._,

>

A fine nssorlmcnl of S*r0SlT CrStCllCX*S -XY':
Give nie :t call and siivc nibnt v.

i o v? v « JI >*U:IJL«

H. S. EEOTEEEE, Agent,
CORNER RUSSELL A; I3UOUGI1TON s i s..

Oilers for sale at the LuWU.ST CASH PRK LS his large and well
assorted stock ol iJ-HOCKll 3 IVA consisting of

oflees
Teas,
Sugars,
Flour,
(Iri-t,
Meal,
luce,

Bac >n,
Strip.-,
Haitis,
La ill,
Rntter,
Soap.
Starch,

a mied Sa Imon,
Lob, j ei-s,

M Maekcreli
" Oysters,
" Tohiatdos,
44 Giceti Peas
'« orii Reef,

And always keep on hand a full supply of

jfitQlJClK'Si WINi:s AND I< 1 A US.
I am disposing of the balance of my old -lock of Dry Goods, Shoes,H'ns Crockery and Glass Ware at an 1 below COS T PRICiCS.
Also for "sale Dry Shit \ Eam.S :i: 1(1 Cls per ll>. and D. jS.

BACON at 03 cents per found. IL S. UENNElvER, Agent.
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Has opened a

SHOE SHOP
nt

A & Walker's Sfcore
Where ho is prepared to make to

order BOOTS and SHOES on tho
-hortest notice. Also Repairing douo
with neatness and dispatch.All work warranted and pricesmodi rate. (>\vo mo a trial.
au« 111 1873 ly

A n" I )

BJ A( KSMITH WORK
IIV

TJ IOMAS HAY,
<I!iisv!>I| St. Opposite Narlcy's Comer.)
All minuter . >;" Smith work and Horse*shoeing properly done.
Faiiey Sen II work. Railing ft*" GraveLots; A trial Solicited.

THOMAS RAY.
p< i>t I if

The suv.v. »1* South Carolina
COUNTY OF ORANGKBURG.

COl'ItT or COMMON ri.KAH.
Ilatinah Marcus, Plaintiff against L. I'.

I!;; it, Uefeiidant.
Copy Summon:-! tor Kelicf.(Complaint hotI ReryeUj

j To the I)..<feiidant I.. I". H ot.
You are la rehy summoned and rcipiircdto :in iver the coinphiini in this action,which is lite.I in the OfHcc of ComnoilI'll ;is, lor the said County, and to serve a

ei»p,i of your answer to the said complaint
c.n the s'ihf'crihor at Iii« office, Orangubttrg,Sou l> t'aio'iiia within twenty days aftertliu 'ervic i hereof, exclusive of the day of

I Hicli service; and if you I ii! to answer ihucomplaint within the dine aforesaid, the
phiiiitifi in tin- action will apply to thoCourt I'm' di»; relief demanded in the com-plaint.

I i i .lulv 30th A. IX l.STSi
JAS. K. IZI.Att,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
To I.. !'. !.' \ ri f. Oofotidiuil above named.
Take a' tire that Summons ami Com*plaho herein wore filed iti the Oliice of theCh '.'<; tif the 1 curt of Common Pleas for

(>riingehiirg Couiuv sjotitli Carolina, oh dieiVUh dfiv .f .lulv ä ji. Ists.
I Ahgust Utk,

IJAS. P. t'/'/t. \R,
i i out: It's Attorned,I ii'ue 17 id

i

..-.(,i.if. n;ill's t >rrr~K,
W. \V. Sraxr.K*.

M mit. .,. Pi C. f)ce. 1S77.
.1. /... jbVri ./ X (.... IVufnirMp/iia, Pa.:

(Jen'letiien-.Soiiie tUrco years ago I was
taken with <o«iiethihi» like asthma. Thcat-tiieh-i at first ciuie :il niphl, tin:) whilst
a-'. ;>. It wouhi iiwr.kc mc, and I won't!
have to up und ^ii up till it would wear
off. '! ii - - ¦¦.wie more an:l mornI froipicnt, and increased more and more in
violence until the springnf 1370, when latybecame alarming. I had to nit up most «f
the nichts, eouhl not hreatho in any otherisiti a, and not i:i ?. sitiing posi.ion wiih-
oiu vi ry painful difficulty. It was attended
with a \ ry had cough. The cx pcctorntioMM
wer :i white frothy character and veryugh 1 hecame very weak und feeble.
My physii i »n did what he could, but to lit¬
tle purpose. If lie knew what ailed me, he
kept it concealed from inc. I, however, was
satisfied that the dread disease ofeonsuup-tkm was fast setting in upon my 111 tigs,^Providentially I saw the recommendat'onf the lion. Alex^H. Stepnena of the GlebeFlower Syrup, ami having known him forj ye n-, niul also of his physical infirmities, I
let r d to make a trial of the Syrup. 1
bought a bottle and commenced taking it a*
per directions. 1 felt a sensation of relief
after th< flint dose (taken at night.) but had
to f»et up before day and sit up as usual. I
continued In take through the next day an
direeled and at night before retiring. I
have not had to get up since. I continued
to take it regularly until I took three bot¬
tle*. The cough gradually subsided,breathing became clear and easy, and for
twelvemonths I have been in perfect health

no cough, no asthmetie affection, and I
cheerfully attribute my cure to the use ot
the .; 1111>«. Flower Sprup, and would recom¬
mend it to all similarly afflicted. Myotlieial and professional labors are particu¬larly straining to the lungs* but I am per¬fectly sound and well, and have no symp¬
tom- of any lung disease. 1 keep some of
the Syrup on hand, and perhaps once a
month take a dose of it, which I think
keeps the lungs vigorous mid healthy.I have been thinking for some time that
I would add my testimony to the virtues of
the Globe Flower Syrup, and now take Oc¬
tadon to do so; and if you can make any
use of the above so as to benefit tho stifler-
ing e very where, you are at liberty to do BO

liespcctfully yours,' *

W. W. SELLERS,Solicitor 4th .ludicial Circuit in S.O.
ftloiic f'ioner Cough Syrup.For sale by
mar 0

*

A. C. DUKES, M. D.

/BU t:> N i-3 AT.A crt
\ ; '^^>^fMrtm

hi Air.0, mum MACHINERY.*£2Sg!ffi KtlOSÜtfEDUCSDAHL 20, '78,mr^J-CjP InnipliteUfroe, Omce, Yoik. Ya.
july 20 iz


